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Manual Demin 1ng 1n
Lebanon
MineTech International has been tasked with clearing 1,300 square
kilometres of land in southeast lebanon. In the space of nine months,
MineTech deminers have disarmed and destroyed 23,300 mines, clearing
2.2 million of the total three million square metres of land. As MineTech
approaches completion of this first major task in lebanon, MineTech Project
Manager Max Dyck a nd Team Supervisor Moses Sibanda present their
perspectives on the challenge.

by Max Dyck, Project
Manager, Mine Tech
International
Introduction
In May2002, MineTech deployed 10
manual dem in ing reams, I 0 mine detection
dog (MOD) teams, survey and explosive
ordnance spec iali sts, and g round
prepara tion machin e ry to so uth e rn
Lebanon. Our task was to clear some 200
mincflelds from a substantial area of
southeast Lebanon stretching south a nd
west from El Qlaiaz in the norrh down past
Kafer Kela to Bayt Yahoun in the south.
Having received confirmation of rhe
project, our teams had deployed and set up
a first base ca mp within 10 days.
Accreditation from the project supervisors,
th e U n ited Na tions Mine Acrion
Coordination Center (UN MACC) in
Tyre, came just three days later. Our ground
clearance machinery then covered I 0,000
sq uare metres a nd our manual deminers
cleared 6,500 sq uare metres from the first
minefield before the end of day one.
The momentum created by the rapid
deploymenr has been maintained , and by
the middle of February, nine monrhs inro
the project, M ineTech had been responsible
for disarming and destroying 23,300 of the
AP and AT mines cleared by that time. Over
the period, we have furth er strengthened
resources, bringi ng in local deminers UnitedArab Emirates (UAE) and Lebanese
a rmy personnel trai ned by M ineTech to
UN standards to operate as demining units
under MineTech managem ent.

Conditions
The condi tions facing the manual
deminers are tough, bur there are many
si milariti es to other theatres. Summer
temperatures are in the upper 40s (Celsius),
and in the wimer they drop to almost zero.
But the real dampers on the effort have been
the gale-force winds and whipping rain. The
rain, virtually non-stop for several months
starting mid-December, has had a direct
impact on productivity, keeping the manual
demining teams our of the fields during the
cloudbursts, and leaving very wet, muddy
conditions for them to deal with in between.
We have tackled the issue by managing
resources as best we can to ensure minimum
disruption. Tearns have worked the peripheral
areas outside of the fences or switched to
clearing AT mines during days of heavy
downpours, despite the fact that the weather
slows the process considerably. During the
middle of December, before the rains starred
and just six months into the proj ect,
MineTech's tally ofcleared mines in Lebanon
stood at 19,235 mines, but we still reached
22,300 by mid-February, despite rwo months
of wet conditions.
In many of the minefields, the terrain
is steep and rocky. It is pretty uncomfortable
for the manual deminers and it makes access
difficult. The hard surf.Ke is difficult ro
penetrate, so the use of mine-detecting
prodders becomes more challenging. Much
ofthe area comains former military outposts
and consequently has a high level of metal
contamination. On the ground, each piece
of metal detected must be treated as ifir is
a mine umil proven otherwise.
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Mine Density
What is unique about Lebanon is rhe
density of the minefields; they are probably
as dense as any thar have been encountered
anywhere in rhe world. Some extend over
m any kilometres, formin g great belts.
Many have standard patterns laid in four
rows with a mine every 40 centimetres.
The majority of the targets have bee n
Israeli No. 4s, bur a few rank mines, a
mixture ofTM 5 1s, NR 25s, M 15s and
M6A2s have also been found along with 45 1
pieces ofUXO. The mine density makes ir
impractical to deploy dog teams safely and
effectively, and whlle machines and dogs have
a crucial secondary role to play, virtually all
of the mines have been cleared by hand. On
rhe plus side, however, the mines have been
laid uniformly in rows with end-of-row
markers-nor withstanding rhe occasional
rogue mine laid our ofline and sequence to
catch one somewhere in the middle.

Productivity and
Performance
While rhe manual demining reams
have been the primary asset in the actual
cl ea ra nce of th e mines, rhe ove rall
productivity a nd performance fi gures
achieved reflect rhe integrated use of all
th ree assets-man, machine and dog. The
ability to deploy all three resources has had
a major impact on the performance of the
manual demining effort. In the majority
of fields, we have used all three assets,
usually employing manual demining as the
primary resource supported by one or both
of the secondary reso urces, w hi ch
substantially speeds up the clearance
process. Both dogs and machines have been
used with great effect for area reduction,
verifYing the existence (or non-existence)
of mines in an area and perfo rming a final
verification after manual clearance. The
dogs have also been used effectively outside
rhe main minefield fences to secure rhe

peripheral areas and areas tasked as "lower
threats." Machines have been used for both
ground clearance and verification, bur the
density of the minefields has meant rhar
as soo n as a machine deto nates a mineapproximately 30 ro dare- it is rime to
pull ou r and make way for rhe manual
reams. As of mid-February, the machines
had cleared 525,9 13 square metres and rhe
dogs were just short of I million square
metres having found 15 mines and many
pieces of UXO.
In total, our dogs and machines have
reduced the target areas by 68 p ercent,
proving to be a significant factor in how
effectively we have been able to deploy our
key manual dem in ing teams.

M anaging Our Human
Assets
While the perfo rmance of dogs and
machines has been key in helping achieve
consistently high performance targets, the
manual demining teams on this project are
without a doubt the primary resource.
Managing this asset safely and effectively
has been essential to our success. In this
matte r it is bus iness as usual , a nd ar
Mi neTech we em ploy a strategy that extends
ro every aspect of our activity-from the
way we manage safety in the field to the
ethos for camp life, which we believe has
major bearing on inc reasing performance
and reducing accidenrs. As with any top
professional o r sporting ream, physical
fitness, motivatio n and menral well-being
are as key ro rhe welfare of our manual
d e miners as rh e pe rs onal p rotective
equipment (PPE) that visibly protects them.

Stamina
Physic.t l fitn ess char ensures the reams
have the stamina ro cope with rhe physical
challenges of the fie ld is essential. In
trai ning, the reams have to prove their
ability- no exceptio ns, no favouritis m.
The fall-ou t rare is high , and statistics ro
dare show that 75 percent of all recruits
will fai l. It is a rough selection process, bur
it ensures that the peop le at the fro nt end
of mine clearance are totally equipped ro
do their job safely and effectively.
T h e reams a re e nc ou raged to
mai ntain their physical strength as parr of

ca mp life through more lighr- hearred
activities such as fo otball and volleyball
tournaments. In Lebanon , th e heat and
co nditions have stre tc h ed ph ys ical
to leran ce, bur a t least the min eflelds
themselves have been largely accessible by
vehicles. In Kosovo, byconrrast, teams had
to co mpl ete a hal f- d ay hike wi rh
equipmem before establishing a temporary
base camp on a mountain rop.

Dynamics of Discipline
Physical fitness and sta mina are of
paramoum importance; self-disci pline
defines a MineTech deminer and is rhe
foundation for overall safety. To achieve
it, everyone- management includedlives rogerher in field camps close to target
areas. Regular v is its fro m senior
managemenr, in particular C hief Executive
Officer (CEO) Colonel Dyck, ensure that
the leade rs lead from the fron t. The
Co lo nel, like othe rs , joins rhe m en
wo rkin g in the fields and se tting th e
standard from the top.
We make no secret that we run the
ca mps along military lines with high levels
of discipline, bur ir is rhis discipline rhar
trans lates in to self- di sc ipl ine, hi g h
m otivation a nd m os t importan tly a
positive attitude in rhe field. In addition,
our manual deminerswork in close reams,
developi ng strong bonds with workmates,
which aga in has impo rranr implications
on overall performance and field safety.

Camp Life
We all work according to the same
standard o perating procedures, wh ich
cover everything from mine destruction
to dress code and include an absolute ban
on smoking or alcoho l in ca mp and a 1700
h o urs camp c urfew. lr may see m
draconian, but rhe reality is that rhe men
remain health y, fairl y wea lthy and
employed. It also ensures th at no ma n
enters the minefield hung-over, fatigued
or under-fed because nobody drinks, all
get sufficient rest and all are properly fed
by th e camp cook. Min eTcch is nor
without an accident record bur metre fo r
metre, m ine for mine, MineTech's safery
record remains continuously high.
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Personal Protective
Equipment
PPE is the most loathed piece of
equipment in the deminer's kit. Despite rhe
fact th at eve ryone respects the viral
importanceofwearing thisgear, in the baking
hear, at 40"C, it isn't all that comfortable. It
is, however, extremely effective. Together
with PPE manuf.1.crurer Security Devices,
MineTech has developed an apron and visor
rhar are as user-friendly and as light and
effective as any on today's marker. The PPE
is manufac tured in Z imbabwe ro
inrernarional standards and is now used
widely by other international demining
organisations. In Lebanon it has been full y
pur to the rest in two particular prodding
incidents, both of which have resulted from
the pressure plate tilting to the side, ro face
the d irection from which rhe deminer then
prods. This situation can easily happen if a
mine char has lain for a long period of rime
is disturbed from its original position by the
elements or other land movement.
Three such mines have existed in th e
target areas MineTech has been working
on, but the resul ti ng injuries have been
minimized due ro the effectiveness of the
PPE, visor and body apron. O n all three
occas io ns, with explosio ns j ust 50- 60
centimetres from a deminer's f.1.ce, fairly
minor hand injuries have occurred when,
with out the PPE, major injuries would
have been sustained.
Another safety initiative particularly
s uirabl e to Le ban on ha s been the
introduc tion of rubber knee pads and
lea ther elbow pads, whic h have been
developed specifically fo r chis terrain and
are very effective. Their use is a matter of
choice for manual deminers. Some fi nd
the pads a restriction on manoeuvrabili ty,
bur in general, they have rebuffed what
would otherwise have been many knee and
e lbow injuries, a nd as a bo nus, have
p rolonged the life of our field un iforms.
MineTech anricipares ir will destroy
a further 10,000 mines in the next three
months, by which rim e we will have
completed our first major task in Lebanon.
D espite the challenges, the initiative has
already d irectly released so me 200 square
kilometres ofland fo r pasture, agricu lture
and development- land where f.1.rmers
now have the confidence to allow animals

ro graze safely. Many hectares of former
agricultural land are already back in
cultivation , several quarries have been reopened and a major pipeline in the
Tallusah area has also been re-opened.
At MineTech, we believe that mine
action should be seen as a shorr-term
obstacle to development, as opposed to a

long-term job opportunity. Understanding
this means understanding us. Ignore it a nd
you'll see us as hard , uncompromising,
anri-social and pretty different. Lebanon
has been very rewarding, bur hard work
and the teams' achievements are
impressive. We look forward ro further
challenges in this theatre. •
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aa:lde:nt, but you know it is dangerous
:work, alld if you do not realize that
sometimes there are mistakes, then you
n«clto wake up. We are not selling candy
a't.:a~dy store. We are dealing daily with
tbts of cbngerous objects and now and
again, something will go wrong. Right now
I aouhe quality assurance (QA) supervisor,
sift's m)' job to check all the systems and
procedures being implemented to
mimmize mistakes and keep all the guys
Salt and, of course, ensure we do a good
job tor the people ofsouth Lebanon.

lhavebeenwithMineTcdt Intmmional
since I ldt School and I have travdkd a lotMOtambique, Somalia. Bosnia, Kosovo and
now Le&non. I staned at the bottom and
I found and destroyed hundreds of mines.
I am now a supervisor and one day I want
to be a field manager. Many people
thought we would struggle to do what we
have done here in Lebanon because we had
the toughest areas with rhe biggest '
minefields. I'm proud that we've done it;
tts a gOod job and I wouldn't swap it.
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